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T uba/~uphonium ~nsemble Concerl 
Conducted by 
DT'. Steve PaT'sons 
Guest condudOT', Matthew Luttrell 
Also featUT'ing Tuba Soloists 
Roland S-zentpali ~ Michael -l=oT'bes 
This is the One-hundT>ed and thi-rd pro9l'Om oF the 20 0'2 -200.3 Season 









V alse moderato 
Moderato festivo 
from St. Matthew Passion 
Trombone Choil' 





Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
transcribed by Howard Hanson 
Concertina for Bass Trombone (Tuba) and Trombone Choir Eric Ewazen (born 1954) 
M;chael \=o-rbe,. solo;,t 








English Madrigal Suite 
My Bonny Lass 
T ub../fuphonium fn,emble 
Let Go, Why Do You Stay Me? 
Rest, Sweet Nymphs 
Sing We and Chant It 
Dances 
Fast (improvised cadenza) 
Slow(improvised cadenza) 
Fast 










I I AveMaria Franz Biebl (1906-2001) 









G-reg OeLch, M,chael Gallant , G-< -Ju,tin GunJ Trombone Sofo,d, 
Cosmic Voyage 
Yorkshire Ballad 





transcribed by Jon Bohl and James Barnes 
Ottorino Respighi 
(1879-1936) 





Jess-ica ~e ib 
f;uphonium, 
Matthew Doherty 
Anthony ~ erna nde, 
Brandon ~opk;n, 
A Patr;ck Moore 
Mered;th Melv;n 
(arey '«J cn"'T'en 
Pe,-,mnnel 
Trombone Chail' 









Brock 'YJ OT'>"en 
Tub..< 
Abby Benhen 
f(r;,bna BlankenFeld 
Cl;nt Meyer 
~T';ck Somodi 
'YJ;lliam Young 
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